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      ．Sixt6en ．patients・wi’th renovaScular h’ypertension were treated in our cl・inic during the nine
   year period．
       These patients were diyided．・・into’・three．groups： Greup 1．cbnsisted・of six．patiehts． with
   vasgular repairs， G；odp II six patients ivith pephtectoTriy and Group ．III four patients without
   ．surgery． ．
       1， Age bf the patierits was olqer’ and the duration of’hyperter｝siop．was ，lohger iri Gro｝ip II
   than Group， 1’．’
       2． Ten amQng twelv．e patients ．witP surgery showed ．good results． AlthoFgh the curdd，and
   ／・rimp士・v・d・ate w・・．・Qt gre・tly d陶・・t b・tw・e・G・。up．1・nd Gr。⑳．王1・．th・．・ed・ct圭。n・f．
   diast’olic blood ．pressure was greatet in ／Group 1．
      31PregP・…i・・RPF・a寸i・くゆ・。1・・d．・｛de．…1・Y㈱d・三d・坤s sig・i丘と・n・ly high・・in
   ．G…p耳1．（3・7）七h・・G・・中1．（1・・4）・．． Thir RPF・ati・・f G畑p l・ig・ifica・tly・educed． t・1・2
   bostoperatiyelyr’ Apparently， the kidney fpnction of ・the ・inyolved・side w－as’ regeyered by vas－
   cuiar rePairs．
      4・Wh・呵・id・d・en・1 f亡・・ti…i・G・・耳p l．・・d・h・49…f・eridU・玉kid・・y fu・・ti・n．・f
   ・h・／hea1・hy・三d・．三・ρ・・up lエW・・e e・・1・抑・・…P白・・垣・・ly・‡h・f・IIQw三・g・w…．P・edica・・d・．
      （i）Th・p・st。P・・ati・・i・・蜘・・t．・f．RPF．・f． th・heal晦．・id・三・．G…pll．癖・・g・eat・・th・n
   that of the．．p． on－opgratiye． gide in．．Group 1．
      ．（ii） The po．＄tgperative ln．crernent’ of total． RgF “ras．greater in G；oup 1 thap Group．II．
      （iii）． Tb・・e W・r ．n・・ig・i丘caヰt． d圭ff・・erice．b・tilr・・h th・i・cre舳t。f RPF・f th・・ep・ired
   side in Group ’1 aftd that of ．the residual healthy．．side in Group II．．
      5． Thgre was a goed c．orrelation 一betweep the postoperat．ive recovery of rg．nal function and
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the postopetative reduction by blood pressure． The patient， who showed good recovery of
renal function of the operated side in Group ’P and good increase of the remaining kidney
function in Group II， returned to normal blood pressure．
  6． The criteria that renal vein renin ratio should be greater than 1．5 was useful in pre－







































    Tabie 1． Clinical findings of patients with renal artery stenosis．
Pa．t．ient Sex Age f．grnily F．ardig一 9ptic eloea ifeen ． eOSitive Side． ef Patbologtc


















































































































 13 f S7 一
 14 F 27’ 一
 15 F 18 ＋
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Table 2． Operative procedures．
   Operative Precedures
R－Endoarterectomy
L－Endoarterectomy＋＋ Teflon Patch
R－Vein 6raft ｛End to Side Anastomosis between
R－Renal Artery and Aorta｝
I c卜e冊1¢買me｛涌の
Aneurysmectemy ＋ L－Vein Graft （End to End Anastonosfs
of FRenal Artery by intervening Autogenous Vein
Graft）










 Table 3． Generai evaluation bf patient with
      hypertension．
History and Physical ixamination
Hemogram， s噸12，胴n邑lysis・Urine Cu1加re
Serum－X x3， EKG and Cltest X－Ray
Analysis of 24 Hour Vrine Collection for ： ’
    Creatinine Clearance， Eleetrolytes， Catecholamines，
    VMA， and ：7－OHCS and 17－ms


































































































































Table 5． Preeperative renal vein renin．






































































．Pre一． arid postoperat．iye’@b．loo4， ’presgpre－
   816・dp・e∬U．・e．（耐g）
    1
    2
    3
    4
    5
    6・
（Average）
    7
    8
    9
   ：0
   11



















Postope． A meen B．PtA min．B．P．
 ．150／80          。20．
 ・140／90 ． ． ． ，一85
 1Selloo ・．’ 一44
 130185 一43
 ’1801Be ’ ・ 一25
 180fl・i4 ． ．一13’
〈IS．S．e19： ．B） ， C－38．3｝
．lgo／loe ． ’@．一！r7．
’132／70 ・ ． ， ’．r34 ’
 120／eo’ ’ ・ 一3s・
 dfed 2 Mo． after eperatioh．
 ：60／90             團2．7
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          pttr l Hippuran Renogram RPF｛ml Xmiq）
Results















           un・involved side
 1 ．．． ．一 ．315
 2・． 1 IM
il・ ・1 ・’・． lil・
 5 ． ． ． ．212
6’ C．． ． 215
（Aver?№U） ．．’．，（2ig”1）
 7． ・ 24e
 B ． 370
1： ・ ・一 ’ ． ・’ 1：732s
Il．． ，  ． ；90
ig ．．．． q7p．
（Average＞ ’@（313：3，）
．工3  ．   ．． ．．   250
11’ ．．． ． 2’03
15 ・ 26B16
D．@．D． ． ilB
    Table’8： Results of
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 7   1  2  3  4 一5 6 ’7 8  9 10
   ， Meoperative Ratio ot RPF（unirrvotved side vs．一irrvolved side）
Fig 1． Relationship between preoperative dias－
    tolic blood pressure and ratio of RPF






















 0  1 2－3 4 5 6・7 B 9’ 10
   heoperative Ratie ot RPF ｛Lnhvclved side vs． invotved side｝
Fjg．2． Relationship between postoperative
   ’changes in diastolic blood pressure
    and ratio of RPF （uninvolved side

















































 OtmO 40  60 sO 100  120 一一t rneen BP （n，rr““ig）
   Postoperative enanges in Mean aocxt Pressure
Fig．3． Relationship between postoperative
   changes in PRF （dPRF） and those of























Pb5toperative Chδnges in Diaste【ic副ood Fヤessure
Fig． 4．Relationship between pQstopetative
changes in PRF （dPRF） and those of
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